William Isaac Latone
April 4, 1944 - December 26, 2021

We are saddened by our recent loss of William “Bill” Isaac Latone, a loving husband, a
fun-loving brother, a devoted father, a warm-hearted father-in-law, a beloved uncle, and a
caring grandfather. He was born on April 4, 1944 in Oakland, California. Bill passed
peacefully on the evening of December 26th of 2021, at the age of 77, with his wife of 53
years by his side.
Bill served during the Vietnam War and retired as a Lieutenant Colonel in the U.S. Air
Force. Following his service, he worked for Kennedy Jenks Consultants as a civil engineer
who designed water and wastewater treatment plants and pipelines for Californians. After
retiring, he remained in the design space and was part of the architectural committee in
his community. Outside of work, he enjoyed supporting his kids and their peers in their
scouting endeavors. He helped all three sons achieve the rank of Eagle Scout by
encouraging them each step of the way. He lived the Scout Oath and the Scout Law.
During his spare time, he enjoyed spending time with his family, playing bocce ball and
golf, taking pictures, bicycling 10-12 miles four times a week, backpacking and hiking in
Yosemite, and traveling to Hawaii.
He is survived by his:
• Wife Debra Latone
• Brother and sister-in-law Mike and Mary Ellen Latone
• Sister and brother-in-law Sandy and Bud Donaldson
• Brother-in-law and sister-in-law Mark and Cara Traverso
• Son and daughter-in-law Aaron and Janine Latone and Granddaughter Audriauna
• Son and daughter-in-law Matthew and Kiri Latone and Grandchildren Justus, Deklann,
Joseph, Dominik, and Shane Michael
• Son and daughter-in-law Jacob and Trang Latone and Grandchildren Esther, Ezekiel,
and preborn baby girl
• Daughter Jie Young Kim and Granddaughter Navee
• Nephews and Nieces Cooper, Cassie, Lukus, Angelique, Sara, and their families

As a husband, brother, father, father-in-law, uncle, and grandfather, Bill impacted many
lives. He was always there to lend anyone a helping hand. He shared his great advice and
years of wisdom not only with his three sons but also with many other people. While we
already miss him, the love and wisdom that he shared will live on. Thank you for your
thoughts and prayers.
A funeral service will be held on Tuesday, January 11, 2022 at 11 a.m. at Holy Trinity
Parish (3111 Tierra de Dios Dr, El Dorado Hills, CA 95762).
The burial will be held on Wednesday, January 12, 2022 at 11 a.m. at Sacramento Valley
National Cemetery (5810 Midway Rd, Dixon, CA 95620).

Events
JAN
10

Viewing and Rosary

06:00PM - 07:00PM

Green Valley Mortuary - Rescue/Cameron Park
3004 Alexandrite Drive, Rescue, CA, US, 95672

JAN
11

Funeral Mass

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Holy Trinity Catholic Church
3111 Tierra De Dios Dr., El Dorado Hills, CA, US

JAN
12

Graveside

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Sacramento Valley VA National Cemetery
5810 Midway Road, Dixon, CA, US

Comments

“

Jean And Greg Leipzig lit a candle in memory of William Isaac Latone

Jean and Greg Leipzig - January 13 at 04:10 PM

“

Your engaging smile. A shared golf story. Or discussion of project work at KJ. I will
miss them all at our retirees luncheons.

Tom Kirsch - January 12 at 05:19 PM

“

Carol lit a candle in memory of William Isaac Latone

Carol - January 11 at 07:37 PM

“

I was so fortunate to have worked with Bill for a number of years in the Oakland
office. I was surprised and sad to learn of his passing. I remember that I always
enjoyed hearing his stories about his family and the fun times they shared. It was so
clear how much he loved Debra, his sons, and the rest of his family members.
My sincere condolences to Debra, his sons, and the rest of the family. Bill will truly be
missed.
Carol

Carol - January 11 at 07:36 PM

“

Alex Peterson - Sacramento K/J (retired)
I worked with Bill for 18 years and his approach to engineering always leaned in on
testing the feasibility of building, improving durability of construction, and optimizing
value for the Owner. Bill shared his perspective freely and with consideration of the
way he provided advice so as to be constructive and yet firm. Values I attribute to his
lifelong commitment to being an example with the Boy Scouts, for his sons, and
within the Air Force.
My fondest memory of Bill is playing golf together at the exclusive Olympic Club in
San Francisco as the “Guest” of the President. David Kennedy had secured a well
project for the Club and in the process of doing the work we helped them navigate a
lawsuit in their favor; at that point the Club President invited us to play a round of
golf. We soon walked on the first tee at first light and a groundsman drove up the first
fairway in a pickup truck and said “go”. We made it to the 14th hole before getting
“busted” by the course Marshall, however, I declared we were guests of John
Fleming and that allowed us to continue without consequences. The Olympic Club is
very exclusive and does not typically allow guests at any cost, so this was special! I
recall seeing Bill’s great smile many times that day. It was a great day!
Best wishes to all who knew Bill and in keeping his memory dear.

Alex Peterson, retired Kennedy/Jenks - January 09 at 01:36 PM

“

Bill was a wonderful mentor to all at Kennedy Jenks, not only as a great engineer, but
how to be a good human being. I am sad to hear that he has passed away so young.
The stories he shared about his family showed how much he loved each of you and
how proud he was of each of you. My condolences to Debra, his sons and many
family members.
Blessings during this time of sorrow,

Tim Williams
Retired from Kennedy/Jenks Consultants
Tim Williams - January 04 at 05:50 PM

